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SorTHERN Pacific.—This company was incorporated for the purpose of constructing and

operatiiii: a railway from San Francisco to a point on the Colorado Eiver at or near Fort Mojave,

au estimated distance of six hundred and twenty-nine miles, there to connect with the Atlantic

and Pacific R.aUway or Thii-ty-fifth Parallel Route, with a branch ria Tehachepi Pass and I^os

Anceles, to Fort Yuma, a distance of three hundred and fifty-three mUes, where it is to connect

with the Texas Pacific Railway. The road is now completed and in operation from San Fr.ancisco

to Tres Pinos. a distance of one hundred miles. Besides this a branch—called the Pajaro Branch

commences at Camadero, eighty-two miles south of San Francisco, and runs thence by way

of Pajaro, near Watsonville, to'Soledad, sixty miles. "Within the year a section of fifty miles on

the Los Angeles division, running from San Fernandino to Spadra, has been completed. In

December, 1874, the Los Angeles and San Pedro RaUroad, running from Los Angeles to

WUminaton, twenty and a half miles was consolidated with the Southern Pacific, thus gi\-ing

a total of three huncb-ed and five and five one-hundredths miles of this road now completed and

in operation. The branch line from Florence Station to Anaheim, twenty-one miles, is in course

of construction and nearly finished. The completion of this route, -n-ith its numerous and exten-

sive connections, is of great importance to our State, as it will open up business not only with a

large and fertile portion of Southern California, but with Arizona and Northern Mexico. Upon

completing its connection -n-ith the Texas Pacific Railway it will furnish a short line from San

Francisco, through Texas to New Orleans and the country bordering on the G ulf of Mexico.

This -will connect the Southern Pacific States with the GuU States and the Southern Atlantic

States, liy a more nearly aii--line route, and one which the snows of winter will never obstruct.

This road is the only steam railway running directly into San Francisco, and actually landing

its passengers fairly" within the city without the intervention of ferry boats.

The C.u,lFOENl.i Pacific employs upon its cars and steamers and in and about its offices

some three hundred men, whose annual wages aggregate S250,000. Among the more iniport.ant

items of its annual business for 1874, one hundred and eight thousand three hundred and ten

passengers brought, eighty-eight thousand five hundred and fifty-five carried, -srith forty-one

thousand eight hundred "and' twenty-three tons of freight from San Francisco, and thirteen

thousand eight hundred and sixty tons toward the city, constitute the chief. Its passenger and

freight business is constantly increasing -svith that of aU the California railroads. The amount

received in 1874 for the transportation of passengers, freight, mails, express matter, etc., was

SI.054,066. 14. The total amount of freight carried was one hundred and ninety two thousand

eight hundi-ed and three tons.
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The S.vx Fr.vncisco a>-d North Pacific, extending northerly across the bay thirty-tour

miles to Donohue, and thence by raU up the beautiful Petaluma and Russian River valleys

through Santa Rosa and Healdsbiirg to Cloverdale, fifty-four miles farther, is among the best-con-

structed and best-managed roads directly connecting -svith the city. Besides its increase of

passengers and freight naturally resulting from the fertility and steady gro-ni;h in population of

the charming country which it "traverses, by also furnishing the quickest and pleasantest route

to the Oeysers, it is constantlv recei%-ing an increased proportion of pleasure travel both of our

own residents and of the visit'ing throng of tourists from abroad, whose patronage annuaUy con-

stitutes a relatively larger factor in the prosperity of all main lines of public travel throughout

California. c lo-- • ii.

The North Pacific Coast Rail-way.—This road, formally opened January 5, Ibio, is the

first narrow gauge, directly or closely connecting -irith San Francisco, which has yet been actually

constructed. Startim' from deep w'ater at Saucehto on the northern shore of the bay, m Mann

Countv, and but six miles from San Francisco, it runs northerly through the heavy redwood

forests alternating -svith the rich grazing regions of that county, fifty-one miles to lomales the

present temporary terminus ; whence it wiU run up the coast, crossmg Russian River about tour

miles from its mouth ; thence, still northerly, keeping near the coast, tapping the more ha bit-

able and beautiful seaward valleys of Sonoma County, to Gualala, crossmg the (,u.alala Kiyer

in the town of the same name, occupying the extreme southwestern corner of Jlendocino County,

and famous as the outlet of a very extensive and valuable lumber countrj-. Ihe route is

admirably selected, the grades easy and safe, the work thoroughly performed the locomotives

and cars "of the most approved patterns, the stations and piers convement and substantial, tlie

connecting boats accommodate their passengers weU, and make frequent trips, while the pros-

pects of the road indicate that this most important experiment of enterprismg capitalists will

not only begin to oay from its very opening, but insure a constantly-increasing diralend.

B\Y Shore Lixe.—Besides the roads already enumerated heavy capitahsts, who generally

succeed in what they undertake, propose the construction of a new double track, street rad line,

running southward from the city proper, across Mission Bay, along or near the Potrero water

front, by .'^outh San Francisco and the Dry Dock at Hunter's Point, and thence skirting the Q
west shore of the Bay, at lea.st to its southern extremity, fifty miles more or less. As not a .-

spade full of earth has yet been lifted in the construction of this Ime, it cannot strictly claim
j^

place among the events marking the actual progress achieved in 1874. Thus far it more prop- ^
erly ranks among the plans than the performances of that year. The obvious and increasing g
need of such a road, however, together with the number, financial resources and executive abil- g-

ity of the parties interested, and the preliminaries already settled upon, combme to encourage the i
.
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beUef that the present year will witness at least the beginning of this very important new railway.
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The most Artistic Work in Hairdressing is Performed at 113 Geary.


